
A HEADLONG FALL
Whirling Body Dashed to

Pavement From Dizzy

Height.
Every one who has recently been to

Raleigh will recall the immensely tall
rear portion of the new Academy of
Music building'. It is a narrow pile
that, designed to accommodate the
scenery for big theatrical companies,
towers above the ground to a height
of seventy-five or one hundred feet.

From this altitude the wayfares on
Martin street yesterday morning saw
the form of a man slip and fall. For
u fraction of a moment the body
seemed to clutch and hold for an in-
stant to the sheer perpendicular of
the walls, but only for an instant be-
fore it jdunged again head-long to-
wards the street. As the weight of
the body dragged it free from its
meagre hold, there came from mid air
a shriek of the agony of impending
dcah and as the horrified spectators
stood rooted in their tracks, they saw
the form of the man drop whirling
over and over to the ground.

As the body struck the sidewalk
with the dull impact of smitten flesh,
a shuddering gasp ran from mouth to
mouth of those who saw. The head
crumpled un like paper beneath the
body and a shapeless mass lay pros-
trate on the walk.

Across the way a woman echoed
the shriek that came from the air
above; and. high up on the building
a white-faced workman craned his
neck over the edge to gaze at his
fallen comrade below.

For an instant the people stood
aghast and then, filled with horror, ap-
proached to view the corpse. As they
looked they saw that it was the body
of—a suit of overalls stuffed with
trash!

GLOOM INVADES RUSSIA.

It is Relieved That the Withdrawal of
the Entire Army Northward

May Follow.
K

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, July 29.—Since the

Russian retreat from Ta Tclie Kiao
and the taking of New Chwang by the
Japanese, the feeling here h;j,s grown
suddenly more pessimistic. With the
Japanese able to get around General
Kuropatkin's right from New
Chwang with their forces pressing in
upon Hai Cheng from the east and
a Japanese column threatening the
Russian communications above Liao
Yang, the withdrawal of the entire
Russian army northward may be ab-
solutely necessary. In this connec-
tion the orders issued to the foreign
war correspondents to go to Harbin,
as announced in these dispatches yes-
terday, as well as the Associated
Press confirmation this morning from
Vladivostock that Viceroy AlexiefT is
going there, are highly significant, as
indieaing that General Kuropatkin
may already have decided that his
present position is untenable

The temper of the soldiers at the
front over these continued retrograde
movements is shown by the state-
ments of two Russian correspondents
with General Herschelmann, who
report in identical language that “the
soldiers are tired of retreating” and
the statement of another Russian
correspondent, who says ‘*our men
retired from Ta Tche Kiao with heavy
hearts.”

Thunder of Rig Guns.

(By the Associated Press.)
New Chwang, July 29.—9 p. m.—

Heavy firing was heard outside of
New Chwang until 2 o’clock this af-
ternoon.

The Japanese torpedoed and sank
the Russian torpedo boat destroyer
Lieutenant Burukoff and damaged
two other torpedo boat destroyers inPigeon Bay last Sunday.

Lost Cruiser and Gunboat.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chefoo, July 29. —11:55 p. m.—

Refugees who have arrived here from
Port Arhur, say that the Japanese
lost a cruiser and gunboat last Thws-
day night as a result of striking
mines.

Alexieff Going There.

(By he Associated Press.)
Vladivostock, July 29.—1 tis defin-

itely established that Viceroy Alexieff
is coming here, and quarters for him
and a suite of twenty have been pre-
pared in the gymnasium.

The Baltic Squadron.

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, July 29.—1 tis an-

nounced that the Baltic Sea squad-
ron’s departure for the Far East will
not occur for at least two weeks.

Hopes to Even Up With England.

(By the Associated Press.)

London, July 29. —Russia has filed
a formal protest at the Foreign Of-
fice against British shipments of con-
traband to Japan. The Associated
Press learns that ihe Russian govern-
ment since the beginning of the war,
has carefully watched the manufac-
ture of goods intended for the use of
the Japanese government and as soon
as it wrfs established that such goods
were about to be shipped to a hostile
destination the facts were officially
communicated to the British govern-
ment, with the request that measures
be taken to put a stop to it. It is
further asserted that in many cases
ihe government has not taken action
and it is understood that when the
war ends Russia proposes to present
a bill for damages to the British gov-
ernment which will offset the Indem-
nities claimed for the seizure of Brit-
ish steamers.

It is also learned by the Associated
Press that Russia does not intend to
hasten the settlement of the question
of the right of vessels of the volunteer
fieet to pass the Dardanelles, since
if negotiations on the subject were
con lueted at this time, as desired by
Great Britain, Russia might be forced
hv the existing situation to grant con-
cessions she would afterwards regret.

The Case of the Arabia.

(By the Associated Press.)

Vladivostock, July 29.—The Ger-
man steamer Arabia, under charter
of an American company, which was
captured by the Russian cruiser
Gromoboi. July 22, a hundred miles
north of Yokohama, has arrived here
in charge of a prize crew.

The Arabia left Portland, July 2nd
with a cargo of flour and railroad
material. The greater portion of the
flour—2.706 tons, is addressed to
Hong Kong and is not liable to seiz-
ure, but 466 tons of flour and 542
tons of railway material are addres#

e«l to Yokohama, Kobe and Nagasaki,
and consequently, are contraband.

As the contraband of war aboard
the Arabia forms less than half her
cargo, the vessel is not liable o
seizure. After the contraband has
been discharged therefore, the ship
will probably be released. The final
decision as to her disposition rests
with the prize court.

To Indemnify German Stoppers.

(By the Associated Press.)
Berlin, July 29.—The Foreign Office

today informed the Associated Press
that Russia has agreed to fully in-
demnify German shippers and thei:»
consignees for any losses sustained
by the seizures of German ships and
the detention of the Prinz Heinrich’s
mall. An inquiry is now in progress
to determine what claims shall be pre-
sented. Russia also agrees to restore
and forward the contents of the two-'
seized mail packages.

Shot Dead Through Window.

(By the Associated Press.)

Augusta, Ga., July 29.—A special to
the Chronicle from Washington.
Wilkes 'county, Ga., says that while.
Charles J. Tyler, a prominent young
farmer of the Northeastern section of
the county was at supper with his
wife last night Dr. Thomas C. Burch,
emptied two loads of buckshot from
the window into the body of Tyler,
killing him instantly. Dr. Burch has
been taken in custody in the adjoin-
ing county and officials are now car-
rying him to Washington, the county-
seat of Wilkes county.

Galveston’s Huge Sea Wall Complete.

(By the Associated Press.)

Galveston. Texas, July 29.—This af-
ternoon the last skid of concrete was
placed in the mold, marking the com-
pletion of Galveston’s sea wall. The
wall represents an expenditure of sl.-
198,31 Sby the county and has taker,
one year four months and fourteen
days to build. The first pile was
driven on October 27, 1902, and the
first concrete placed January 27, 1903.
It is 17,593 feet long, sixteen feet high,
sixteen feet at base and five feet wide
on top,

TIRED OF THE FIGHT
Strikers Would Gladly

End It. More Men

. Called Out.
(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago, July 29.—Unable to ar-
range a conference with representa-
tives of the New York packers, Mi-

chael J.. Donnelly, president of the
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and
Butchers’ Workmen of America, has
ordered a strike of all the members
cf his organization employed in New
York by Schwartzchild & Sulzberger
and the United Dressed .Beef Com-
pany. The order telegraphed to New
York tonight, does not go into effect
until Sunday.

That the possibilities of a sijttle-

rnent by the opposing interests in Chi-
cago are as remote as ever was plain-
ly demonstrated today when Henry C.
Wallace, of Des Moines. lowa, and A.
L. Ames, of Buckingham, lowa, called
on the different packers with a prop-
osition from the strike leaders offer-
ing to concede the most important
point in the controversy, if the em-
ployees would agree to renew peace
negotiations. Mr. Wallace and Mr.
Ames were told by the packers that
there was no possible chance for any
further conciliatory move, and that
the packers were in a position where
they could Ignore the labor unions
and that they proposed to do so.

From a statement made by Presi-
dent Donnelly tonight it would appear
that the men are becoming anxious
to get back to work.

“We shall he glad to confer with
representatives of the packers at any
time,” said Mr. Donnelly. “While I
cannot say that our position is in any
way changed, wc are not anxious to
kev.p up a running fight and shall he
glad if a settlement can be effected.”

Following the arrest of George Gol-
den. chief of the packing teamsters
union, for picketing, riots became
more frequent in the vicinity of the
stock yards this afternoon. In one
disturbance a mob captured a loaded
meat wagon after it had left the stock
yards, upset the wagon and threw the
meat into the street. The most se-
rious riot of the day occurred in South
Chicago, where five men were arrest-
ed for trying to prevent the delivery
of meat. Although the strikers and
their triends became very boisterous
when it became known that Golden
had been arrested and made all sorts
of threats, no one was seriously in-
jured in any of the many disturban V s

that occurred. The police have the
the would-be rioters can get fairly

started in their purpose they are scat-
tered by the blue coats in all direc-
tions.

A VOID IN THE TREASURY.

Gold Running Out Like Water
Through Simple Simon’s Seive.

Washington, July 29.-—Politics and
finance and some minor departmental
matters were the features of today’s
cabinet meeting. Conditions of the
treasury, as regards the working bal-
ance in the department were present-
ed by Secretary Shaw. Thus far, dur-
ing July, the expenditures of the gov-
ernment have exceeded the receipts by
about s2tM>oo,ooo. As a result the
working balance of the Treasury lias
fallen below $30,000,000. This fact
has suggested the possibility of mak-
ing a call on national hank deposita-
ries for a part of the deposits of the
government in their vaults. Secretary
Shaw is convinced, however, that no
call will he necessary, perhaps for a
considerable time, and so informed the
President.

NEW TELEPHONE TO LILIANTON.

Interstate to Succeed Raleigh ’Phones

Along Mills Road.

The Raleigh Telephone which has

heretofore been run along the line of

:he “Mills” or Raleigh and Cape Fear
Railroad, into Wake and Harnett
counties, terminating at Lillington, is

to be superceded by a line which will
ho operated by the Interstate com-
pany.

A force of men is now engaged along

the road in making the necessary

changes.
The wires of the telephone line aro

owned by the railroad company, which
contracts with the telephone company

that operates them.
M’he road is simply making a new

contract with a new company.

A BURNING SHAME
Five Hundred Anarchists

Howl With Delight Over
Von Plehve’s Murder.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York, July 29.—Five thousand
persons, till that could crowd into
Cooper Union, cheered themselves
hoarse tonight over the death of the

Russian Minister of the Interior, Von
Plehve.

The great hall was dotted with an-

archists who in frequent frenzies of

excitement waved red bandanas and
voiced their approval of the assassi-
nation.

At every mention of the bomb

thrower there was a din that lasted
several minutes, and cries oft "Leglo,
"Legio” echoed through the hall.

The mass meeting was held by the

United Russian revolutionists to cele-

brate Von Plehve’s death which the\
believe will mark a new era pf lib-

erty for their brethren in Russia. The
police estimated that 500 anaichists
were present.

A MYSTERIOUS CRIME.

Young Man Shot in New York Refuses

to Reveal His Identity.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York. July 29.—The police are

investigating a mysterious shooting ai-

fair, the victim of which was a well

dressed young man, who was found se-

verely wounded in Central Park today.

The young man declined to give his

name and tonight lies in a New York

hospital in a precarious condition.
When picked up in the park he gave

tlie name of Frederick Courtney, at

the same time, saying it was fictitious.
Soon afterward he dispatched a note
to Mrs. E. W, Dignon, a young widow
registered at the Martha Washington

Hotel from Philadelphia.
In this note he told the young wo-

man that he was shot this morning
and asked her to tell his employer that
he had been called away. He also be-
sought her to keep his name secret.
Soon afterward a lawyer representing
Mrs. Dignon called at the hospital.
He told the newspaper men that the
young man is of good standing, hut re-
fused to give his name. He said it
was unfortunate that his client’s name

should he connected with the affair.
“It may be that he had an engage-

ment to call upon her and for that
reason it occurred to him to write to
her,” he said in explanation.

“The young man is of the highest

character,” said the lawyer.
The only clue to the man’s identity

is furnished by the name “Dana ’ on
his underclothing and a gold watch
bearing the initials “S. L. D.”

ECHO or THE SLOCUM DISASTER.

Three Men Indicted in Connection
With That Horror.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York, July 2 9.—Captain Van

Schaick and Federal Steamboat In-
spector and former Inspector Lund-
herg were indicted today by the Fed-
eral grand jury in connection with the
disaster to the General Slocum on June
15, last, when nearly one thousand
lives were lost. Van Schaick was the

commander of the Slocum.
Fleming and Lundberg had passed

the Slocum at the opening of the sea-
son. Counsel for the defendants an-
nounced that they would he surrender-
ed next Monday.

United States District Attorney Bur-
nett said that indictments also were
reported against President Barnaby,

Secretary Atkinson and Treasurer Dex-
ter, of the Knickerbocker Steamboat
Company, and Captain John Pease, the
commodore of the company’s fleet.
General Burnett said tht when these
men and Captain Van Schaick and In-
spector Lundberg and Fleming are ar-
raigned for pleading on Monday he
will insist upon bail being fixed at
$25,000 in each case.

Fifth Day of Fall River Strike.

(By the Associated Press.)
Fall River. Mass., July 29. —The

fifth day of the cotton mill strike
passed as quietly as have the preced-
ing days. Despite frequent rumors to
the contrary, a settlement of the con-
troversy appears distant. Attempts

to operate the mills have been aban-
doned.

Only at the strike headquarters is
there any semblance of activity so far
as the strike itself is concerned.
There union officials were busy today
devising means for the maintenance
of the less fortunate among the idle
ones, while union committees receiv-
ed and acknowledged contributions
from many private sources.

Collision on Pennsylvania Railroad.

(By the Associated Press.)
Sharon, Pa., JuljA 29.—Running 4d

miles an hour a passenger train on the
Pennsylvania Railroad today crashed
into an engine in a head-on collision
at Sharpsville, causing the death of
Engineer Robinson and Fireman Mc-
Williams and the serious injury of
four others. There were but few pas-
sengers in the coach next to the en-
gine and though the car was tele-
scoped only two men in it weer hurt.
The wreck was caused, it is alleged by
a lapse of memory on the part of the
crew in charge of the engine.

Leishni-'nn Sees the Sultan.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, July 2 9.—Minister

Leishmann lias cabled the State De-
partment from Coonstantionple that
he had a long interview with the
Sultan today. No details were given
but. it is assumed by the officials here
that the interview was satisfactory,
lie has been trying many months tq
gain personal access to the Sultan, sq
„hat he has made substantial progress.

Taggart to Consult Gorman.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York, July 29.—Chairman Tag-
gart. of the National Democratic Com-
mittee, left the Hoffman House today
to consult Senator Gorman about the
membership of the executive commit-
tee. Senator Gorman left New York
Thursday morning and is said to he
at Atlantic City. It is not known
whether Chairman Taggart will return
here before going to Indiana, but some
of the leaders have urged that the
executive committee be named at
once, so that campaign work will not
be delayed while Mr. Taggart is at-
tending the Democratic State Conven-
tion in Indiana. Possibly the com-
mittee may be announced when Mr.
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Taggart returns to the city tomorrow.
Nearly all the Democrats who have

been attending the meeting of the Na-
tional Committee have left the city
though several remain about the tem-\
porary headquarters at the Hoffman
House.

N. C. MUSICAL ASSOCIATION.
Organized Yesterday in Raleigh With

Twenty Towns Represented

Has Bright Future.

At a meeting of over one hundred
music lovers from twenty cities and
towns of the State, held yesterday in
the chapel at the Baptist University,
the State Music Teachers’ Association
was merged into the North Carolina
Musical Association, with Prof. Wad.e
R. Brown, of Raleigh, as president,
Prof. Clarence R. Brown, of Greens-
boro, vice-president, and Prof. W. H.
Overton, of the Durham Conservatory
of Music, secretary and treasurer.

The objects of the association which
will include all lovers of music re-
gardless of their professions, will he to
form clubs in the different cities and
towns of the State and to inaugurate
a broad educational policy conducted
in the Chautauqua plan.

Continually it is hoped to have an
annual State Festival under the con-
duct of the association.

Baer Says There'll he no Strike.

(By the Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, July 29.—President

George F. Baer, of the Heading and
Jersey Central railroads in an inter-
view today on the situation in the
anthracite coal region, said:

“There will be no* coal strike. Not-
withstanding all the talk and agita-
tion it is not possible to get one up.”

Davis Spends a Quiet Day.

(By the Associated Press.)
Elkins, W. Va. July 29. —Former

Senator Henry G. Davis, the Demo-
cratic nominee for vice-president,
spent the day quietly at his home
here. A quantity of mail had accum-
ulated during his say in New York
and Bedford Springs, to which the
Senator gave up the entire day.

MR. YERKESIISIT"
Sort of a “Social Call” it

is Said, But the Curious

Continue to Gossip.
What brought Commissioner of

Internal Revenue J. W. Yerkes —pro-

nounced Yerk-os to Raleigh is a ques-

tion that will remain unanswered ex-

cept by the reason given by the

gentleman himself, to-wit: that being
in Asheville and having promised
Collector Duncan several times to
stop by and visit him in Italeigh, he
had concluded to do so.

Mr. Yerkes 4s said to he a clever
gentleman and he is certainly a
clever-spoken one. He drove over
the city, admired the capitol, the
streets with their green foliage, the
rolling hills of the suburbs; he spent
an interested hour in the museum and
the hall of. history and showed that
he knew something of North Caro-
lina history and was pleased to learn
more; and he finally departed yes-
terday afternoon for Washington ex-
pressing himself as de-lighted with
the State and hoping to come again.

That is the view of the matter
taken by the department officials here
and given by Mr. Yerkes. But the
popular suspicion is that there was
business as well as pleasure in the
trip—business in connection with a
thorough investigation into the de-
partment here by the chief of the
department on acount of the stamp
frauds which were discovered at
Greensboro and for which two clerks
under Collector Duncan have been in-
dicted.

This assumption is strengthened by
the fact that when Mr. Yerkes reach-
ed Raleigh Wednesday night he found
here Inspector Bolin and Col. W. 11.
Chapman, of Greensboro, who is an
agent of the department and particu-
larly familiar with the fraud cases
above referred to. “Coincidence,”
say the department clerks; “remark-
able,’’ says the curious.

Raleigh is a pretty place, say the
latter, a place that it would delight
any one to visit, hut the fashionable
summer resorts are not in the rolling
hills of the central part of the State,

hut in the mountains of the west and
the waves of the East. Collector
Duncan comes from the East, where
he is known and liked even better

that- he is here—where he has the
use of boats and fishing tackle and is
“on to the ropes” of sea-side sport

as is scarcely any other man in the

State”--and what the curious would
like to know is why—these things be-
ing so—Collector Duncan should have
asked his guest to Raleigh, instead
of the seashore.

All of which is perhaps impertin-

ent but interesting—and Collector
Duncan is smiling and doing nothing
to relieve the stroin.

“Nothing to .say,” says he very
pleasantly, a’nd that it all.

It is said in the department that
Mr. Yerkes spent comparatively little
time in the offices and that’s while he
looked around through the depart-
ment, he did not take part in Exam-
iner Bolin’s regular quarterly exami-
nation. Col. Chapman, it is said, is
brought by his business to Raleigh

frequently and his presence lane had
nothing to do either with Mr. Yerkes’
visit or Mr. Bolin’s inspection.

Yet despite all this there are those
who refused to he convinced, saying
that the co-incidence of the first de-
partment head coming to Raleigh
for pleasure and meeting, quite by

chance, with two of his inspectors is
a “little too tall.”

While in the city Mr. Yerkes was
entertained hv his old friends Captain
and Mi*s. J. M. Turner at dinner, and
afterwards attended the first <>f the
Festival Chorus Concerts at the A.
and M. College.

A Guaranteed Cure for Riles. Itch-
ing, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Your druggist will refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to cure
you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

To Teach Art in Raleigh Schools.

At its last meeting the school com-
mittee determined to start depart-
ment of art in connection with Ral-
eigh schools to be under Ihe manage-

ment of a competent lady teacher to
who it is understood the position has
already been tendered.

Has stood the test 25 years. Grove’s
Tasteless Chill Tonic. The first and
original tasteless chill tonic. oO cents.

If you pay as you go you can gen-

erally avoid/ the rush.

KILLED HIS MOTHER
Rev. C. J. Budlong Writes of His Nar-

row Escape Emm Deadly Diabe-
tes, From Which Disease

His Mother Died.

STUART'S tax AM) BUCHU CEDED
HIM.

There is no disease so surely fatal as

diabetes, or any other form of Kidney

disease. These organs have important

work to do. their main function being

to remove all impurities from the sys-

tem. When they become deranged, or

fail to act promptly, this poisonous

matter stagnates and remains in the
system with serious results.

The most reliable remedy for all

forms of Kidney and Bladder diseases

is Stuart’s Gin and, Buchu, which

never fails to give satisfactory results,

even in advanced stages of the disease.
The following letter from the Rev. J.
r Budlong, a prominent minister, of
Washington, Rhode Island, is one of

the many voluntary testimonials from

those wiio have been cured by this
remedy.

REV. C. J. BUDLONG.
“Ihave been cured of a most severe

form of Diabetes by the use of your
celebrated Stuart’s Gin and Buchu. I
regard it as the greatest remedy ever
known for this terrible disease. My
mother recently died from its ravages,
and I feel that I was saved from a
similar fate by using your remedy.
God bless you for compounding it.

“Yours truly,
“REV. C. J. BUDLONG.

“Washington, R. I.”

Samples Free to All.
If you have any indication of a de-

rangement of the bladder or kidneys,
no matter how slight, you owe it to
yourself to take immediate steps to
cure yourself before a dangerous stage
is reached. A thorough test of thirty
years has proved Stuart’s Gin and
Buchu to be a thoroughly reliable
remedy for any form of diabetes,
gravel or stone in the bladder, inflam-
mation, uremic poison, or any other
stage of kidney or bladder disease. It
promptly reaches the cause of the
trouble and dissolves and expels from
the system the deadly uric acid, at the
same time restoring the kidneys and
bladder to their normal healthy condi-
tion, and building up and adding
strength to the entire system.

We invite every one to test Stuart’s
Gin and Buchu without cost, and will
take pleasure in sending a sample of
the remedy, with complete informa-
tion to all who will send tliuL'-lid-ine
™-iL Mfldrws to Stuart Drug CoT/tZs
Walf'jip***.'*Atlanta, Ga.

I
The

Artistic Stieff
Piano

is a Thoroughbred

Its every feature shows its®'
blue blood lineage.. Its ances-
tors were noble. The admirable
virtues of generations of

Ql'Ai.lTY are evident today in
its

SWEET TONE. DEAUTY AND
DIKAiiIUTY.

We MAKE tlio StielT. We
know just liow good it is. That’s
why we unhesitatingly say to
prospective piano buyers:

Investigate
We also have on hand a num-

ber of almost new uprights of

different makes taken in ex-
change on the AUTISTIC
STIEFF, and several that have
been returned from renting
during the winter season,
which we can offer for a very
low ligurcs, and on terms to
suit the purchaser.

A postal will bring you full
particulars.

I— investigate —I
I Chas. M- Stieff I
I’j Od (J ran by St., Norfolk, Vft. -•s'

Ceo. S. Nussear, (Manager. ¦

j.

gay

Special Rates
.VIA

Seaboard Air Line Ry.
One account of the Summer School

for Teachers to be held at Ral-
eigh, July 4th-August 4th, tickets
will be sold from all points in
Virginia (including Washington,
D. C.,) and North Carolina, to
Raleigh, N. C., at one fare plus
25e., for the round-trip. Tickets
on sale July 15th-19th, 2Gth, and
August Ist, and bear final limit
August 6th.

RICHMOND. Va., aiul return, $5.05 —

Account National Association of
Stationary Engineers. Tickets on
sale July 30th aud 31st, with final
limit August Bth.

MONTEAGLE, TEN\., and Return,
$18.20 —Account Woman’s Con-
gress, August Ist, 7th. Tickets on
sale July 30th-August Ist and 2nd
with final limit August 16th. Ex-
tension of this limit may be had
by payment of fee of 50c. and de-
positing ticket with special agent.

HOT SPRINGS, ARK., and Return,
$50.<50 —Account of special Sum-
mer Excursions to Hot Springs,
etc. Tickets on sale each Wed-
nesday and Saturday during
months of July, August and Sep-
tember, with final limit of 60 days
from date of sale. By payment of
difference between rate at which
ticket was sold and all Year
Tourist rate, an extension of final
limit to 00 days may be obtained.

BOSTON, MASS, and Return, $20.80,
nil rail. —Account National En-
campment G. A. R., August 15-
20, tickets on sale August 12-13
and 14. Final limit August 20.
By payment of 50c. fee and de-
positing ticket with joint agent

Boston not later than August
20 extension to September 20

trail be secured. Stop over can
be bad at New York.

RICHMOND, VA. and Return, $5.05
Account Grand Fountain United
Order True Reformers, Septem-

ber 6th-13th. Tickets on sale
September 15 th.

CINCINNATI, OHIO, and return,

$17.70 —Account meeting B. & P.
O. Elks, July 18111-23rd. Tickets
on sale July 16th and 17th, with
final limit July 25th. This limit
may be extended to August 25th
by depositing ticket with special
agent and payment of fee of 50c.

LOUISVILLE, KY„ and Return,

$10.95. —Account Biennial Con-
clave, Knights of Pythias. Tickets
on sale August 12th-15th. Final

limit August 31st. Extension of

final limit may be had to Septem-
ber 15th by depositing ticket with
special agent and payment of fee
of 50c.

SAN FRANCISCO-LOS ANGELES,
Cal., and Return, $(55.25. —Ac-

count Triennial Conclave Knights
Templars September 5-9 and
Sovereign Grand Lodge I. O. O.
F. September 19:25th. Tickets on
sale August 15th to Sept. 9th in-
clusive, with final limit October
23rd.
For further information apply to

Z. P. SMITH, T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

C. H. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A., Raleigh,
N. C.

Week End and Sunday Excursion
Rates Via Seaboard Air Line

Railway, to Resorts in North
. Cai’ujjhia and Virginia.

The Soabdurd Air Line wishes to
a!ilMAt,nce that commencing today it
*#P&ell round trip tickets to resorts
named below on Saturday, good, re-
turning Monday following date of

sale, with exceptions as noted below.
From Raleigh, N. C., to

Portsmouth, Va $4.75

Old Point, Ocean View 4.75
Virginia Beach 4.75
Wilmington, N. C 4.50
Lenoir, N. C 5.30
Blowing Rock, N. C 8-60

Tickets to Blowing Rock, N. C., wil*

he on sale for Fridays and Saturday’s
trains. Good returning Tuesday fol-
lowing date of sale.

For further information, call or ad-

dress
C H. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A..

Raleigh. N. C.
Z. P. SMITH. T. P. A., Raleigh. N. C.

RALEIGII AND CAPE FEAR
RAILWAY.

TIME TABLE NO. 10.

Effective Tuesday, April 5,
1904. at 12:01 a. m.

Superseding All Previous Time Tables.
So. Bound. N. Bound.
Daily ex. Sun. Daily ex. Sun.

101 105 104 102
A.M. P.M. STATIONS. A M. P.M
7:20 4:15 Lv Raleigh Ar 9:45 6:35

7:35 4:25 Caraieigh Mills 9:35 6:2'
7:45 4:30 Sylvaola 9:30 6:15
7:54 4:39 Barnes 9:20 6: Os
8-00 4:45 Hobby 9:14 6:00
8:15 4:52 MeCuJlere 9:10 5:55
8:25 4:56 Banks 8:58 6:40
8:30 V 4:59 Austin 8:55 6:36
8:50 5:07 Willow Springs 8:50 6:30
9:05 5:15 Johnson Mill 8:40 6:16
9:15 5:17 Cardenas 8:38 6:OS
9:20 622 C.F.&N. Junction 8:33 5:0l
9:25 C.F.&N. Junction 4:56
9:35 6:26 Fuquay Springs 8:30 4:50
9:40 6:31 Buckhorn 8:20 4:3*
9:45 5:36 Rawls 8:17 4:30

10:00 5:45 Chalybeate 8:10 4:20
10:06 6:60 Bradley 8:00 4:of

JOHN A. MILLS.
President and General Manager.

Wecft-Knd and Sunday Rate to .lack-
son Springs, N. C., via Seaboard
Air Line Railway.
The Seaboard will sell round-trip

tickets to Jackson Springs, N. C., via
Aberdeen, N. C., and the A. & A. R
It. on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning Monday following date of
sale. Fare from Raleigh $3.30 for

EXCURSION.

Raleigh and Durham, N. C. t to Nor-

folk, Va.

The Seaboard’s excursion to Norfolk
on August third, returning fifth, will
give passengers the entire day of the

fourth to visit the Virginia State Fair
and horse show, which will be one of

the biggest events ever held in Nor-

folk. The train will be first-class in
every respect, leaving Italeigb 10:00 a.
rn., August third, arriving Portsmouth
3:30 p. m., returning, leave Ports-
mouth at 9:35 a. m., August fifth.
Round trip $2.50. Reserved seat cars
will be attached, for which additional
fifty cents will be charged, insuring

ladies and their escorts comfortable
seats not in crowded cars. Seats can
be reserved in advance at Seaboard
City Ticket Office.

Further information will be cheer-
fully furnished by application to

C. H. Gattis, C. P. &T. A.
Z. I*. Smith, T. P. A.

SEABOARD
Aif Line Railway*

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.
Between New York, Tampa, Atlanta,

New Orleans and points South
and West.

-In Effect April 17. 1904.
SOUTHWARD.

Daily. Daily.
No. 31. No. 43.

Lv. N. Y., P. R. R. 12:55 pm 12:10 au
Lv. Philadelphia 3:25 pm 7:20 are
Lv. Baltimore 6:40 pm 8:34 am
Lv. Wash., W. S. Ry. 7:30 pm 10:46 am
Lv. Richmond, S- A. L. 11:00 pm 2:15 pm
Lv.
Lv. Norlina 1:67 am 5:10 pm
Lv. Henderson 2:25 am 6:41 pm

Lv. Raleigh 4:00 am 7:35 pm
Lv. Southern Pines, 6:20 am 9:U6 pm
Lv. Hamlet 7:35 am 20:10 am
Lv. Columbia, 9:50 am 1:20 am
Ar. Savannah, 2:20 pm 4:46 am
Ar. Jacksonville 7:00 pm 9:00 am
Ar. St. Augustine 9:15 pm 10:50 pm
Ar. Tampa, 6:05 am 6:35 pm

No. 38. No. 41.
Lv. N. Y., N. Y. P.&N. 7:55 am 8:25 pm

Lv. Philadelphia, 10:16 am 11:06 pm
Lv. N. Y., 0.D.5.5.C0. 3.00 pm
Lv. Baltimore, 8.5.P.C0 6:30 pm
Lv. Wash., N.&W.S. B- 6:30 pm

Lv. Torts, S. A. L. 9:30 am 9:25 am
Lv. Weldon 12:12 am 11:65 pm
Lv. Norlina, 1:59 am 1:40 pm
Lt. Henderson 2:25 am 2:10 pm
Lv. Raleigh, 4:00 am 4:00 pm
Lv. Southern Pine* 6:20 am 6:16 pm
Lv. Hamlet 7:35 aiu 10:40 pm
Lv. Wilmington 3:10 pm
Ar. Charlotte 10:08 am 10:45 pm
Lv. Chester 10.30 am 1:10 ark
Lv. Greenwood 12:33 pm 3:63 am
Lv. Athens 2:50 pm 6:35 am
Ar. Atlanta* 3:55 pm 8:30 am
Ar. Augusta, C.&W.C. 6:20 pm
Ar. Macon, C. ot Ga. 7:20 pm 11:10 am
Ar. Montg., A. &W. P. 9:20 pm 6:26 pm
Ar. Mobile, L. & N. 2:55 am
Ar. N. Orleans, L. A N. 7:15 am
Ar. Nash., N.C.&St.L. 6:40 am 6:56 j»m

Ar. Memphis 3:45 pm 8:45 am
'

NORTHWARD.
* Dally. Daily.

No. 32. No. 88.
Lv. Mem., N.C.ftSt.L. 12:45 no. 8:00 pm

Lv. Nashville 9:30 pm 9:30 am
Lv. New Orleans, L.&N. 8:16 pm
Lv. Mobile, L. &N. 12:40 am
Lv. Montg., A. &W. P. 6:55 am 1:00 pm
Lv. Macon, C. ot Ga. 8:00 am 4:20 pm
Lv. Augusta, C.&W.C. 10:10 am
Lv. Atlanta, S. A. L- 12:00 no. 8:00 pro

Ar. Athens 2:57 pm 11:23 pro
Ar. Greenwood 6:15 pm 1:66 am
Ar. Chester 7:17 pm 4:06 am
Lv. Charlotte 7:25 pm 6:olam
Lv. Wilmington 3:10 pm

Lv. Hamlet 10:30 pm 7:30 pm

Lv. Southern Plnei 11:15 pm 8:30 am
Lv. Raleigh, 1:25 am 11:00 am
Lv. Henderson 2:48 am 12:37 pm
Lv. Norlina 3:30 am 1:40 pn

Lv. Weldcn 6:05 am 3:00 pm

Ar. Portsmouth 7:50 am 6:30 pi

Ar. Wash., N.&W S. B. 6:55 ar
\r. Haiti., B. S. P. Co. 6:30 am
Ar. N. Y., O. D. S. S. Ca. 5:00 pro

Ar. Phil., N. Y. P.&N. 6:46pm 6:loam
Ar. Ne York 8:15 pm 8:00 pt<-

No. 34. No. 6b
Lv. Tampa, S. A. L. Ry. 8:30 pm 8:50 am
Lv. St. Augustine 7:30 am 620 pm

Lv. Jacksonville 9:00 am 7:50 pm

Lv. Savannah 1:16 pm 12:10 am
Lv. Columbia 6:55 pm 6:30 am
Lv. Hamlet 10:30 pm 8:50 am
Lv. Southern Pines 11:15 pm 9:35 am
Lv. Raleigh 1:25 am 11:50 am
Lv. Henderson 2:48 am 1:00 pm

Lv. Norlina 8:23 am 1:50 pm

Lv. Petersburg 6:27 am 4:02 pm

Ar. Richmond 6:10 am 4:55 ptr*

Ar. Wash., W. S. R. 9:50 am 8:36 pn.

Ar. Baltimore, P. R. R. 11:25 am 11:25 pm
Ar. Philadelphia 1:40 pm 2:56 am
Ar. New York 4:15 pm 6:30 am

Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping care op

all through trains, New York to Atlanta,
Jacksonville and Tampa. Tickets on sale
to all points, Pullman reservations made
upon application to any Ticket Agent of
this Company, or at the up town ticket
office, Yarborough House Building.

Up-Town Ticket-Office.
Yarborough House Building.

C. H. GATTIS, C. A. and P. A.
’Phones 117. RaJelgh, N. 0.

Z. P. SMITH, T. P. A.
Raleigh. N. 0.

JAS. M. BARR,
President and General Manager,

Portsmouth, Va.

The Raleigh &Cape
Fear Rwy. Co .

Schedule of Sunday Trains
In effect Sunday. May 15th, 1904.

NORTHBOUND.
Train Traits

No. 50. No. 52.
A. M. P. M.

Lv Lillington Station... 8:00 5:10

Lv. Fuquay Springs.... 8:40 6:50

Lv. McCuhers 9:10
Ar. Raleigh 0:45 6:56

SOUTHBOUND.
Train Train

No. 51. No. 52.
P. M. P. M.

Lv. Raleigh 2:00 7:30

Lv. McCullers 2.35
Lv. Fuquay Springs.. 3:10 .. 8-40

Ar. Lillington Station.. 3:45 J.la

10:15 6:00 Smith Mill 7:6a 4.00

10:25 6:10 Ar. Lillington Lv. 7:45 8:60
JOHN A. MILLS,

President and General Miinaaer.

The Department, of Dentistry
of the

University
-

College of Medicine,
Richmond, Va.,

announces that hereafter, in compli-
ance with a resolution adopted by the

National Association of Dental Fac-
ulties, at a recent special meeting, the

course in Dentistry will be given in

THREE sessions instead of four. The

course of instruction in this College
has been greatly strengthened for the
coming session, and there will be used,

so rthe first time in any College of

Dentistry, a manakin of unique prac-
tical and educational value in the
training of dentists.

Full information and the 140-page
catalogue may be obtained by writing
to

THE PROCTOR, V. M. C.,
Richmond, Va.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of the

estate of G. S. Patterson, deceased, late
of Wake county, N. C., this is to notify
all persons having claims again it the es-
tate to present the same to Ihb under-
signed on or before the 23rd day of
March, 1905, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

OSCAR EVERETT,
TONY KITTRELL.

Executors.
This March 23rd, 1904.
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